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CLYDE NEVS MARRIAGE
LICENSES

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

COUNTY AGENT
W. D. S MITH'S

column
Miss Lois Met'raeken spent several

days last week in Franklin with her
bn-thvr- Mr. Wayne .Mcl'.'.cken and
family.

.Mis F.d Brooks and two children
Kdwina and William Kent, have

t, their home lu re after a
j two week-- ' isit with her parents at

1U ner. N. ('.
The following persons from Clyde

chaige .M. K. Church, South, attended
jt'ic Li.-tii- et .Mission iry meeting m

past ye.ir in school at Mars Hill
College.

Tlie Woman's Missionary Society of
Claik's Chapel M. F. Church, South,
enjoyed an all day quilting on last
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Har-!e- y

Wright. At noon the hostess
served a delicious luncheon. AmolUf
those pioscn: ueie; Mrs. Sam Hobin-so- n

Mrs. W M. Williamson, Mrs.
Sarah Wright Mis Will Clark, Mrs.
J. Ii. Hipp.-- . Mr-- . Mary Russell. Mrs.
C. MeCiacken. Mr.--, T. Ii. Murray,
Mr-,- . India Cni'ii. and Mrs. 11. C.

tec man.
Mr and Mr-- . K.y !l., . were the

guest.-- of Mr. ..ii.l Mr Vmuv Robin-o- n

Sunday.
Mi. and M -- I eutherwood

had ; s tiien- cue-- ; - Siiii'hiY Mr. and
Mi-- . Krm.-- ( aid,h, ,$' ( anion, and
Mr. and Mi"-- . II (I. Stanley, of Sylva,

Misv (li'irihim,' Ki.!iiimiii and Mis-.Li-

Hani! :n, , siuii!e. are spend,
lllg this Week hell' lh Mis, l'i. M.
Crccii and I'amilx ,

Fredie K. (li'ia r and Mrs. Klizulielh
Trull, both of Cruso.

Arthur Allen (nard ,nd Posabelle
Medley, both of Cove Creek.

W. Fdward Smith md Catherleen
Parduo. both of Canton.

O. M. Whittaker and Catherine
Elizabeth Harper, loth of Canton.

Charles Filgar I'nderwoixl Waynes-vill- e,

and Leon., Thelma I'ree. t'rab-tre- e.

Willie Lie Sueed and Fthel (ireen,
both of Willets

Henry 1. Allison and lidna Conard,
both of Cove Creek.

'., r. tio:: : How can developing pul-
lets lie protected from intestinal pa:

Answer: Annua! cultivation of the
iany.v anil the practice of rigid sani-
tation are fan lament tl of paiasite
control. Tin n. too, the pullets should
be waiiivd when aboa; r! weeks of
age. This will assist in keeping down
heavy infestation. Detailed infm ma-

la n on the subject is given in K;en-sio- n

Circular o, lilO, copies of which
will be si nt free noon application to
the Agricultural Kditor, State College.

.,!:!:.! out yuur money in
''af Kank thi weik.

i All. IN THIS. Let us
i unty agent s office how
..... ,'u ai',, growing- If

.mat.' plains to .ell lot u

u want to buy let us
: Mairlobc plants it' poc.
.,, !,: niiu now
1( ..ln'Ut June 10-1-

-. We reel the cannery U enable
us to be in position to furnish fresh
vegetables to the camps and eating
place- - ahealy here and thos,. to come.

. We need to st . it this seu.-o- n in
eider to net experience while we can
get olltsid,, capital and expert super-
vision.

I. 'To start this ,vea;' we can con-
nect with thi' cll'orts of our govern-
ment to help us.

The biggest thing for our people in
Haywood county is a .eworked prae.
'.Lai agricultural progr.ni with the
)o.sibil:ty for evcy faiin boy or girl

to earn an honest living from the soil.
The i stablishmelit of two enterprises
will lie!) make that possible. The
ope; a'.'ion of our milk plant is one of
these. If we will make the cannery a
iealily We will haw t be othe.--

WhafTo PlaiU This

Question: Is it a goo,! 'practice to
side dress garden crops with nitrate
of M'tla? If so. when should the ap-

plication he made.'

y in gettiiiK oil' to a

hul mwiv iitade A milk is
,i !iiiii' .i cam from the
,.,U',1. The more milk and
,niu this plant tlie more

"FOl.I.lFS THAT DFSTROYKD
FA.MOTS QLFFXS." F.hnund Du-la- c.

the listinguisheil Painter, Por-lia- vs

the I
' nf ort u uai e French Queen,

M n ie Antoinette All Original Paint-
ing Reproduced in Color in The
American Wecklv, th,, Magaine l)is-- ti

ibuicd u ith Hie' PALTIMORK SUN-HA- N

AM KRH'.VN. is-- of June X
Pliy oiii i opj from you local news-Im.-

or ni'Wsih'ali'i'.
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now.
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all those who have
am elsewhere turn

ar w ii home plant '.'

,.; Iiants pt I' t our

"In the Doldrums"
The expi'i ssion "in ihe iloldnnns,"

came from large ocean areas which.'
because of their complete calm, wore
once the bane of sailors, "as It was not
uncommon for a -- hip to not m'one of
them and remain Iheiv loi njoiilhs l

n time.

Aiiswei : The ijuality of succulent
letibles is dependent upon rapid
rwtli and I'm' this re. on it is often

to make side applications of
kly available nitrogen. The time

application will depend upon the
nr and maturitx of the crop and

Vl

g I'

in

oil
of
vie
lh his best judg-tinie- .

General
-- rowi". mi:.-- ! u.- -t

lit as to the propeno

:; and ther enterprise.:
l; lu the grocery ur drug
ui e. .11 fur Haywood pro-ii..- :,

why not'.' It' you buy
lu-:.- tlu-- say you aiv
mev at home.

ii es and the amount to apply are con.
lie ! ill Fxtellsion Circular No. '.,'.)In

h
Ag Forich may' be secured by writing the

ricul'.uial Fditor. State College.

Sylva on last Fridav: .Mr. and Mrs.
Mink Fish, Mr. and Mr.--, llarlev
Wright Mis. T A. Cathev, Mrs. .1.

.M. Andei.-on- , Mr- -. J. C. llayne.-- , Mr,
1. k. MedUrd, .Mrs. Charlie Moouey.
Mi. tiraa'v Rogers. Mrs. tu'iald
M- -. hcnaid .lones. Mrs S It. Mc.
( cken. Mi.-- . Mary Russell, Mr
Robinson, Mr.-- , T. tl Muria, Mr.-- .
John Pies-- . Miss liiiiiiii, Hail, M
Tom Hipp.-- , Mrs. Will ( lark and Mrs
11. C. Freinian.

liiilie ami John '.Mitchell, of Can.
'on, pent Monday afteiuoon here
with their grandpaivnt - Mr and M..
M.ek Fish.

Mi. and M r.s. t'onian Francis and
Paul Franci- - Jr. penl Sunday after-
noon at Pall t reek.

Mr. and Mr-- . (' W. Minett, uf
W a ncs die were visitors lu re Sun.

: i ... ft ; i noon.
Mis Lizric McClure and daugliU'r,

Ml.--- lies.-i- e. of llellwood. spent tliK
week-en- here the gue.-t- s of Mr. ulld
Mrs T. 11, lla.Mies.

Mr. air! Mis. Wayne Rogers, uf
aynes ille, spent Stindav here with

Mr. ami Mis. T. 11. Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, of

Canton, pent several days here lut
week with .Mr. T. 11. Ilnyncs ttlid
t'aniily.

tlravcs dsboine is spending sojne
time in Florida, visiting his children.

MV. and Mrs. Farl Justice and
chililien the week-en- d at Fiiien
Creek with ..Mrs. Justices' parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. John Fulbright.

.Mr. and Mrs. Muck Fish, )h I). K
Med ford, and Mis. (Icrahl Fish vvei'K
visiting in Ashi'ville Saturday.

Misses Pearl and Maude Phillips
amLM.i's l.oi.s Wells have returned to
llieii homes in Franklin after spend-
ing two weeks' here with ."friends, '.

Fd Mueller and daughters, Frances,
Evenly, and Alice, are expected horn,,
the latter part, of this week from
Kansas, where they have been visitinjt
for the past three weeks.

Miss Amiie Met'raeken has .'returned
to her bom,, here after spending the

Furnished Through Courtesy of Farm-
ers Federation, Inc.
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Quest ion : low much grain should
he. fed to a Weaning calf

Answer:-- The amount of grain will
depend Upon the condition of the in-

dividual. Fach animal should lie kept
in flesh and a good growing
condition. The amount fed before
weaning should he increased to take
the "place of nutrients formerly sup-
plied by milk. As a general rule t In ee
I... unds of grain is fed before weaning
ami tliis.can be increased to four or
live pounds during the weaning" peri-
od and immediately after the animal
us weam il. Little or no grain is

however when .the calves are
oil good past ure.

Beans: Second early plantings of
Stiingless tireenpod. Kentucky Won-
der. .McCaslan.

Beans, Lima: Plantings bush va-

rieties.. Fordhook (large) Hender-
son's (sin ill) pole varieties, Kirn; of
the Carden. (large) Sieve (small)

Beets: Detroit Dark Ked, Marly
Kciijise.

Cabbage: Set plant.s now, also seed
now for late pnng ti ansplating :

Copenhagen Market. Wakefield, l'larly
Summer.

Carry W; Haif long. Careless, hong
Orange, Oxhart.

Coin: In garden make main plant-
ings of Country Gentlemen: Bantam

FOR SALE

1 srUAVEKS AM) S .MULES COME dUH K.
LIBRA RV XKU'S

R. N. Barber
hve.green, Stowell s hvergreen

Cucumbers: Seed Chicago
Kgg l'l.int: Set plants of

Beauty in open-ling-

Long Green.
Al uskmelon : Seed Rocky

oayiicsyille, N C- May 'JH. l'.Hl.
'in days come :nd go we are

. :aui'd that th(. rural peoplewant
it .;.!.):.': y here. I'lvery day, farmers

t ; wives ale sending- their
tin la y !V.v the fommull stock. This

!.' ta-- t week to work on the. capital
vci to) this enterpri.se. Ou,- farm-i- i.

a.f elaiiit'tig to grow the tomatoes.
1. w, tail to put this 'plant in .operat-
ion .tliis year it will mean several
:hj, :.n,l dollars lout to the county

;' thi- - sea on. Saturday night
inai.i to make our final report. Sev-
eral naa are giving their time to work
out :hi problems of organization con-
nected uath the cannery. We will suc-c- u

d if every one will 'say it must be
dune. We believe the following rea-
sons ju.-tif- y our efforts to put a can-
nery in operation here at this time:

1. This county consumes thousands
el' dollars worth of canned vegetables

Foril.

The following quolation.s aie taken
from a booklet compiled by the Anier-- '
ican Lib.ai'y Association:

I "Needed in 'country as, well a.s city."
Th,, greate.st thing that the libra-

ries .can do for the farmer, for the
doctor, for the preacher, for the col

Eden Gem.
Okra: Seed Dwarf Green, Per- -

lege' pi ofes-o- r, is to. .make him iorijet
kins Mammoth, White Velvet.

Peas: Seed last plantings. Thomas
Laxton, Telephone. Laxtonian.

Pepper: Set plants' in-- open: Red
Cayenne, Bull No-e- , California Won-
der.

Potatoes: Sweet; Porto Rico. Tex-

as White, Nancy Hall.
Pumpkin: Seed Sugar Pie, Ken-

tucky Field.
each year. If the people could have
cven a small part of this it would help
greatly. Radish: Seed Saxa. White Lobe,

Spinach: Seed New Zealand.
Squash: Seed small Yellow Crook- -

neck. Acorn, White Bush.
for Tomatoes: Set plants now; Bonny

Best, June Pink, Marglobe, Ponderosa.
Watermelon: Seed Kelckley Sweet,

Stone Mountain,
Biliousness

Sour Stomach
Gas and Headache

duo to

Constipation

lor a parrot the time that lie us a
farmer, u doctor, a preacher,- a college
professor. For we are all farmers,
doctors,, preachers, teachers, and
others, in deadly danger of the rut.
This means the farmer particularly,
because Hie and labor on the farm are
intertwined- I need not say to you
that books and reading Constitute one
means by which thLs may be done. 1

would rather teach the farmers of the
United States to enjoy reading, the
love of a good book than teach them
technical agriculture. I feel sure
that a more stable civilization can
be built if we meet the human as well
as the technical needs of agriculture,
and meet these human needs first." --

John Phcla'n, Massachusetts agricul.
tural college.

Reading matter is of the greatest
importance to the farm home, because
of the amusement, inspiration, and in-

formation which it furnishes in a'
form well adapted to home consump-
tion. While the farm home should
have as many outside contacts as pos-
sible, it is even more dependent than
the town borne upon the printing
press. It has less ready access to
the church, the lodge, the lecture, the
ball game, the fair, the theatre, or
the moving picture. Weather, the nar
ture of the work in hand and loca-
tion in the open country all keep the
farm family at home or allow it
spare time most largely when it is
least convenient to get away from
home, because mud. snow, or cold
weather interlere. J. O. Rankin, Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

FIELD SEED

Grasses: Rye Grass. Sudan.
Other Crops: All field varieties;

Holcombe prolific (white) ; Jarvus
prolific (yellow) ; Eureka, Pamunky,
(silage) ; Cane (Sorghum) and Feed
Millet. Stock Beets. Cow Peas, Soy

Beans, Buckwheat.

For Bargain Days
Friday and Saturday June 1 2

We Invite You To Visit
Our Store So You Can See

::'v:;-,T- he-

Elephant
The fossil remains of an elephant

that once lived In India show that it
stood more thiin 1(5 feet high at the
shoulders. The Narbada elephant, as
this animal is known, was probably the
largest elephant that ever existed.

Travel anywhere.. . any day
on the SOUTHERN CHARLOTTK; N. C. NOTICE OF

Seizure. Ahereas on May 4, lt.!4,
Ford Roadster, Model 1028. Motor No.
Au5yfji31 was seized by Fedesal Of-ce- rs

in Madison County, N. C, in vio.
lation of Section 3450, Revised Stat-
utes; now therefore, notice is hereby

for yi- ff
given to all persons owning or claim-
ing right, title or interest in stud
automobile to present certified claim
thereto on or before June 30, l'JJ4,
in default of whinh the same will be
advertised and sold at public auction.

per mile
Save by using th Southern at th as provded by law. f, K. Patton,
lowest fares aver offered :

in Coachesc per mile
Actinpr Investigator in Charge, Al-

cohol Tax Unit. Bureau of Internal
Revenue.

Nu. 215 May 7--

That Would Be Imposible To
Describe in So Small A Space
Farm And Garden To ols And Implements
Seeds, Ferteriizer, Insecticides, Builders

Hardwnre And Materials, Groceries Feed

One war tlckete eotd dillr

STRONG SNKEZE, BREAKS RIB

After a sneeze a sharp pain devel-
oped in Larl Strickley's side, at Hag-erstow-

Md. A doctor told him the
sneeze had fractured a rib.

to nr point on the Southern

sleeping and parlor ears
Eetnrn limit IS daye

sleeping and parlor cars
Return limit M dare

3 3 per mils one way in
sleeping and parlor cars

NO 8 U R CHAR G E

Your trip on the Southern will be
quicker, safer and mora economic
call Nntireato chance: no tracks to

R ii dodge none of the hazards, bother
IV. O.. UeUUttS j .... n( Mtionr nnn nr. Hyatt & Co,

Monthly Pains Relieved
Women who take CARDU1 have

found that severe monthly pains
have been relieved and that by
continued use of it for a reasonable
length, of time their strength has
been renewed and their general
health Improved.

"1 am tlad to speak a few wordf for
'

C&rdDi the medlelne I hara taken for a
Teak, rnn-aaw- n condition, for bad palna
In my aide and back and for Irrerolar
periods," write Mrs. Roy Chandler, of
Cusieta, Ala. "Cardol stralfhtened ma
out and I felt 100 per cent better. It
certainly helped me."

Thousands of women testify Cards!
benefited them. If It doea not benefit
you, cooauit a physician.

nut rir B comfortable in the safety
f i travelPassenger

Agent; .''''

AT THE DEPOTPHONES 43157QUTH ERN R A I LWAY SYSTEM


